Answer the Call
Fenn Family in Santa Lucia, Honduras
KNOW THE HOPE OF HIS CALLING

Vision

We help people answer the call of God on their lives through
the Word of God and education

Highlights
In July, Mikayla and I
went to a school in
Valley of Angels that
needed help putting in
razor wire. We cut
small pieces of wire
that would be used
to attach the razor
wire and shorten
some gaps.
I also taught at the
Mikayla
cutting wire CCI women’s bible
study one Tuesday
when the Pastor’s wife
was away. We went
over something I was
recently studying,
‘Entering into God’s
rest.’
In
August,
Discovery School
began for Kjell and the
kids. It’s amazing that
Katarina is in high
school, Mikayla in 7th,
Rebekah in 5th, and
Jeremiah in 1st grade.
Where did
the time fly?
Katarina
Mikayla
Rebekah
Jeremiah

At the end of August
and
through
September , I agreed to
substitute teach at
Nashville School in
the Valley. For five
weeks, I taught 7th
and
8th
grade
(Grammar/Writing,
Literature, Geography,
Science, and Music—
with some Bible in
there).
It was like ‘Little
House on the Prairie’
with the wooden
classroom, absence of
paint, windows, doors,
desks, and even books!
Little by little, item by
item, the classroom
was transformed.

Before

After

At the beginning of
the year, we prepared
for the Independence
Day Parade. Half the
day was devoted to
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practicing xylophone,
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practicing xylophone
with the band, or
playing and marching.
I didn’t know how
they would pull this
off in just 3 weeks, but
they did an awesome
job.
After that, we were
Practicing xylophone
busy with a health
project, quizzes and
finally we were back to
5-7 classes per day of
class work, homework, Many more pictures
grading, reports to
and details are
parents, etc. Then, I
available on-line at:
put together a packet www.atcministries.org
of information for the
teacher who returned
in October.
The kids were a
little bit upset that I
was leaving (I was
unable to tell them I
was a substitute from
Independence Day
the beginning) and I
Parade
received some nice
notes and even some
earrings. I will visit for
the Catracha Fair,
other events, and am
just a phone call away
for volunteer work or
substitute teaching.
Because we are
blessed to be a
14 Clocks
(Continued on page 2)

Highlights Cont.
blessing, I wanted to do
something special for the
school. Baking banana bread
muffins didn’t seem to cut it on
my last day, so I took part of my
paycheck and purchased clocks
for all the classrooms and
offices (14!). Then, I asked
Kjell to come into school and
hang them for me while the

kids played on the tire swings and
playground.
Also in September, after
school activities started at
Discovery School.
Kjell is
beginning rehearsals for the first
ever Discovery Play/Drama. This
will not only involve rehearsals 12 times a week, but the building
of a stage. There are about 20
students involved in the play
(some acting, some on set, etc.).

Prayer Requests
Discovery School and
Nashville School—Valley
∗

Salvations

∗

Relationships (teachers,
staff, children’s friends, and
parents)

∗

Increase in enrollment (full
classes for each grade)

∗

Increase in funds, school
supplies, extras.

•

Desire, hope, and passion
for more out of their future
(seek God’s plan)

•

Peace despite some difficult
home lives.
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Teachers Needed
In the fall of 2012, Jimmy
Hughes
Ministries
(www.freetheoppressed.org/
Faith_Academy) will need
certified Elementary teachers.
They will be using the PACE
curriculum.
Discovery School and
Nashville School (Tegucigalpa or
Valley of Angels) may be in need
of teachers next fall too.
There are many opportunities to
teach in Honduras (Elementary
or Secondary). Contact me!

Connect on Facebook
Rebekah with friends

Upcoming Events

Help us get to 100 fans! Type
Jer’s class (he’s at
the top)

Answer the Call (Kjell and
Marcy) and click on ‘LIKE.’

October 20
Don’t be an
Our residency expires. Pray for a
absent or secret
smooth and quick process for our
follower anymore!
renewal. We use our residency
cards for simple items such as
Teams for 2012 need to
making deposits and withdrawals
contact us now!
at the bank.
October 27-31
Contact Us
Marcy attends a
‘Women of
FINANCIAL Contributions:
Purpose’
A B E A / H o n d u r a s / F e n n (financial)
Conference for
PO Box 406 * Maryville, IL 62062
missionaries
www.sisterhood
MAIL (letters, cards, small packages):
revive.blogspot.com
Kjell or Marcy Fenn
November 5-12
5 Casa Antigua, Bo Piedra Ancha
Marcy volunteers
Santa Lucia, Francisco Morazon
to chaperone 5 or so
Honduras C.A.
girls from Discovery
School on a medical
Email: info@atcministries.org
brigade to Los
Website: www.ATCMinistries.org
Encinitos.

Answer the Call

